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Call to Worship— Zechariah 12:10
Sermon Text— Romans 8:26-30
Benediction— Hebrews 2:5-9

Text — Romans 8:26-30
[26] Likewise the Spirit helps us in our weakness. For we do not know what to pray for as we ought, but the 
Spirit himself intercedes for us with groanings too deep for words. [27] And he who searches hearts knows 
what is the mind of the Spirit, because the Spirit intercedes for the saints according to the will of God. [28] And 
we know that for those who love God all things work together for good, for those who are called according to 
his purpose. [29] For those whom he foreknew he also predestined to be conformed to the image of his Son, in 
order that he might be the firstborn among many brothers. [30] And those whom he predestined he also called, 
and those whom he called he also justified, and those whom he justified he also glorified.

Intro:
From lent to Easter we are walking through the 8th chapter of Romans discovering the the life, the cost, and 
the grace afforded to those without condemnation. To lay this chapter alongside the passion account to look 
through Spirit illumined eyes to the work of Jesus leading up to and upon the cross is to emphasize our 
dependence on the Spirit, our helper. The Spirit, our reward, could only come once our Lord was murdered and 
cursed upon that tree, only after he was buried, only after his resurrection on the 3rd day. The son entered into 
his glory and now we wait to enter into ours by his side.

Outline: Good Friday
- RECAP— Triumphal Entry (misunderstanding motif prevalent)… continued march toward the cross… 

Passover with the disciples and the institution of the Lord’s Supper… 
- READER Charlie— Gethsemane Luke 22:39-46

• the Spirit Interceding perfectly for him (AND for us )
- The Spirit HELPS in our weakness
- The Spirit INTERCEDES (the Spirit Himself… GOD himself groaning on our behalf

• for the saints according to the will of God (unfiltered)
- v28 in the context of “the will of God”

• All things (in the WILL of God)… those who LOVE God… receive GOOD from God… are 
CALLED by God according to his purpose (aka his WILL)

• And we have the assurance of the active Spirit (who is God) interceding perfectly so that that’s 
exactly what happens. THERE ARE NO ACCIDENTS, GOD DOESN’T MAKE MISTAKES!

- Betrayal [Judas], Arrest, Denial [Peter], the council, Pilate, Herod, GIVE US BARABBAS…
- READER Wayne— Crucifixion Luke 23:26-43

• “Today you will be with me in paradise”
- THIS is what “for those who love God all things work together for good, for those who are called 

according to his purpose.” is about. (The potential of the thief’s positional holiness was that in 
this most helpless state he had hope)

- v29 for those whom he foreknew, 
• advance knowledge, how far advanced? 

- Before the foundation of the world
- Before the ages began

• Pre-knew— jewish idiom- pre-“conceived” (in the reproductive sense) [active manifested through 
calling]
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- v29 he also predestined to be conformed to the image of his Son
• predestined the fore-known (he pre-determined the fore-known)
• conformed to the image of the Son

- conformed- with the recognizable appearance of the mold
• the likeness of JESUS (recognizable as being part of the family)

- Not by color, size, etc but by what we do, by whose we declare we are (word & deed)
- v29 in order that… SO that (causal)

• Jesus would be recognized as people recognize us, not existential (jesus’ “being”) but his presence 
and promise are real he is the firstborn among many brothers (us) and we are the first fruits 

• The difference between image bearer and image conformer (creation vs sons)

Conclusion: And those whom he… “______________-ed”
- v29 Foreknew (pre-“conceived” to be sons/children)
- v30 Predestined (appointed some to be conformed to the image of the Son)

• Called- addressed by name… called out
• Justified- declared righteous
• Glorified- honor, adorn, celebrate

- PAST TENSE [even the future eschatological glorified] it is finished meant every aspect of the new 
covenant was as good as done

• Because he DIED (past tense) the thief who was foreknown, predestined, would now be justified, and 
would soon be honored and adorned by the FINISHED work of Jesus

• Truly I say to you, if you will call upon him to save you he will not cast you away, and if you have already 
called out to him he will never forsake you. And if tonight your draw your last breath, I can with confidence 
proclaim, “Truly, I say to you, today you will be [Jesus] in paradise.

- READER Scott— Death and Burial of Jesus Luke 23:44-56

INVITATION
BENEDICTION
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